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Connected with the origin of sin, are many questions, which lead
into the labyrinths of enuless mystery and perplexity. These, we
shall permit to slumber in their native darkness, as n al cases they
should have been permitted to do. We have no disposition to perplex
either ourself or readers, with bewildering disquisitions and specula-
tions concerning questions, uhich have never profited those by whom
they have been agitated. We have matter enough before us of a tan.
gi noture, calculated to proe iloneficial to ail who -will attend to
it m thie ' spi,:f offaith," wehout wasting our time in the hair split-
ti g f peculmi e questions. perhaps far too recondite for the acumen,
we %vàld not say of the profoundest sage, but of the tallest son of light
in ail the a"gelic principalities!

It nny niot, however, be improper in this place to notice one or two
net very abstruse questions, connected with the origin of evil, which
have served as stumbling blocks to many persons.

We have been frequently asked, " why did not God constitute Adam
upon principlel ,uch as giould have rendered him incapable of sin.
ning ?" " Why did God permit the introduction of evil? " As weil
might we ask, why did he not give water a consistence, such as would
have unfitted it for drowning a man i And why did he permit fire to
possess these properties, by which it burns the fingers of the cook, and
is in ail respects so good a servant, but so bad a masterl The physi-
cal evils which originate in the use of fire and water, take their rise
from either the misapplication w- the abuse of them, and could origin.
ate in no other way; but were fire and water deprived of those essen-
tial principles, by the misapplication or abuse of which physical evils
are sometimes produced, they vould cease to be fire and water; and
would be therefore, incapable of their present beneficial results,! The
same answer will hold gocd in respect to man. To be a man, he nust
neither be a mere animal, nor the arch angel i le must be that link
in the long chain of created beings, to which we apply the term MAN.
To be a man, lie must also have his native passions and appetites; all
bis native properties of soul and body; and to be a moral accountable
being, lie must be a moral agent; placed under law ; capable of obe-
dience and disobedience ; capable of feeling self-approbation for well
doing, and self-disapprobation for evil doing. Any possible organiza-
tion of human nature, or constitution of the divine government, in
which these principles should not have been recognized, would have
placed man in a moral condition, such as is now occupied by brute ani-
mais; as incapable of virtue and vice, of rewards and punishments, of
moral elevation and degradation, as is the mole, the oyster, or the bat!

"Contrivance," says Paley, " proves design ; and the predominant
tendency of the contrivance, indicates the fisposition of the contriver.
The world abounds with contrivances ; auis. ail the contrivances with
which'we are acquainted are directed to beneficial purposes. Erv ne
doubt exists; but is never, that we can perc'eive, the object of contri-
vance. Teeth were contrived to eat, not to ache. Their ach:ng, now
and then, is incidental to the contrivance, perhaps inseparable from it-
but it is not the object of it. This is a distinction that well deserve


